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AT the. General Conference held lais

real, the. Rev. A. Sutherland, D.
General Secretary of the. Missionar
Methodist Church, with the. Rev. J. S
tant Secretary. This wilI make n
Missionary Staff, as Dr. Shaw hms bee
tant for the past six yeara

7Ti labor involved ini getting
Report so eariy can hardly b. re~
those immnediatily concerned; but w
that it lias been accomplished, and
sent on the 25tii of Septemnier to
use of the. members of the. Mission
the General Conference.

MS.fiu il nio4bdt
t mionth, in Mont- MISSIONARY METHODS AND STIPENDS.

Dwas re-elected JOR a year or more a hieated controversy was waged
y Society of the 12 in the Wesleyan press of England rspectiiig
haw, D.D., Asis tiein issionary policy of the. Churcli. It began in a
o change in the series of letters by the. Rev. Hfenry S.Lunui, Mi.,
~n acting a-s assis- publishied iu thie Methoiet m, withi commendatory

articles by iLs editor, Rev. Hutghi Price Hughes. Dr,
Lunn spent but oue year lu India, and then returned

ont the. General to England, where ho, arraiguedý( tho isinr policy
alized, except by of the Churcli, especially in regard to education and,
'e are glad te say the seiale of expenditure on the part of tii. ruissionaries.
ýsome copies were It seemned scarcely credible that *su short a1 remidence
Montreal, for thein theLb country could have supplied hlmii withi reliaible

ary Conunlittee of data on wiiich to bue suchi sweepfing chlarges; and,
as mlighit have becu expected. his letters were ns.sailed
with considerabte, viger, At the recent session of the,

that our wc>rk iu English Conferencte the imatter wiks' pretty thoroughly
Ifthe Japan Con- di,,cw-ved, and althouigh al report was at 1&4t adopt.dl

and p oiêrea Luthe effeet thiat there waws no substautiai fouindation
d during the last. for tii. chýarges tndthe discussXion, b)othi theni and
1). Macdoualdl Was previously, brought ont certain facts which cannot

very woll lie explaiswd away, and whiich are wel1
Worth the. careful consideration of al] Miss4ionary

~eutal abenaaleBoards hiaving work in the foreign fieldl.
~ d.~.d t huad beeni charged( that eiiucatiouial works, especi-

in l India, ab4onboid tee miany n'en anud too muitch

siêwiy, b~ut sureiy, mou01ey, and that thle resits were l'y no mneans Coin-
oiug w(il provi- enua withi the exponditure. IL was4 couteuled

*rgnlt, a yeung that purely evang--listic mnission4 win thousands where
isIivi9ý1n &4 el q edcational missions ruachi tens. lu support of tuis
Slf to the Cetntral vivv attenttions) c alloil to the missions of tiie Free

r. u carefi s t .ielp irclh of Srotlatie, whicii, following Dr. Duff's
third,. iat-ls dcto policyv, reported inu 1i,88, in the Madras
Central lission, se 1itrict. 7x sidults end 187 chuldren, as the total of
ie pm.a.ut, wilIli bwapRltizedadcrnt The ilenumber received
ini oil tulne.. 4ince tlii iniception of!te itimion la buit 622, wiiile the.

expenditure has reached abU)it three-quarters o! a
Mn'~ the ILv. J.> W mnillion of ilollars. By wàay of contrast, the statistics
one fIri Lh. ll-v. o!f the Teluigu Mission o! tiie Anerican Baptists were

i work Iu BriLtih ,,<td shocwingi that at oeue station in on. year there

the. serlous and we.re Lwice as manyII conversions, as the Fre. Church

drLIt la inipos. fiad won iu thetý entire piresidency ln flfty years. Such

exteSi ILs epura- figures are sutliciently startling, aud, if even approxi-

Ubeans. nate.ly accurate, afford, serions food for reflection.


